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A New Approach to Relief Etc~ing
G

iven the resourceful and inventive ·
nature of printn1akers, the use of ink as
an acid resist ha'i probabl)'beenexplored at
various ti1nes anti in nl!merous print shops
around the globe. 1l1is report describes a
1nethoU whereby ink functions· as both

drawing n1aterial and acid resist. An image is
drawn onto a copper pla1e with ink, the ink.
hardened and transformed into an effective
acid resist, and the in1age biuen into the plate
b}• deep etching. 111e r~sult'is a relief etching
that can be inked with a hard brayer and
printed using an intaglio press.
The genesis of this n1erhod was directly
lic<J to my experience with monotype.
Monotyp~ provided an exhilarating break
fron1 the intaglio and- relief.princmaking
techniques I had been en1ployii:ig in my wOrk.
The spont<,lneous working of the ink on the
si.Jrface and the ability to see the positive
i1nage \Vere fa(.10rs that made the 1nonotype
an exciting expressive vehicle for my i1nages.
I was intrigued with the idea that an
in1age, developed_ so directly and
spontaneously on the plate surface, could
undergo a transposition to beco1ne part of the
plate itself. The prihtmaker.-in 1ne was eager ~o
investigate the possibilities.
' I found .that printing ink, in contrast to
·acid resists such as asphaltum and rosin
\·arnish, is n1ore malleable and <loes not dry
quh.:kly, thereby providing the artist with
an1ple-tirne to realize an image.: Ink can be
applied to the plate in many ways. Easily
re1110.ved, it can be reworked and layered in a
direct anti spontaneous 1nanner. When
properly <lrlc<l ari.G atta~hcd to the plate, it is a
super:h acid resist capable. of n1~ntaining its

. I was intrigued with
the idea that an image,
· developed so directly
and spontaneously on
the plate surface, could
undergo a
· transposition to
become part of the
plate itself.
-----------·------
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Robert Hw1zi11i, .]1'111 11;illui111 a .1/cwtb, :· rdi<je1d1i11g, H·.!14" bi· 6-

i111cgrit}' thn>ugh up (() 1\\t•nty-fi1ur htio.rs in

a~1 acid h:uh.

r8".

S\ 1h e1l1, v·:ht:n hrushCd upon the plate and
drit·d. \\·as too fragile~ hreaki ng dn\vll 4uillly
iu 1hL· ;1l'id. Th.L' applic.~nion of thicker layc~:-. uf
ink proved to hl' ~1 nit~re suit:.ihk: appr;,a<.:h.
Early in the in\·estig:uion, Lht' ink of the
1,:n111pll'tL·d dr~1v•ing \vas hardened by heating
tilt• pla~l.' un a hot plate. AhlH.1ugh this .

The resista1.u, i111pc1 dou~ sur1;1<.:c of
engravers coppCr provl'd idl:'al for"thc
proce:-,.'i: The polbhl'd surfact: rl'flccts liglu
· intc1iscly and affords one a ck·:.ir, l'X:.lcl \'isiui1
of the.gradually l(J1"111i11g i111agc. I di:-.l·o\·L·red
that when Using i11k as bo1h.Jra\ving r11;1h.:ri:1l _tel"hniquL'·Produccd so1ne positi\·e n:stilts.
and acid resist, I had to n10Uify the 1ech111quc:- 11lll'll thl' ink.pcelcd off the plate pn:n1:1turL'I~·
or:.ipplicatiun that h.!U hcl'll cf!l•Cti\'I.~ \\'ith Ill~
during L'tl'hing. 111c splu1ion lo t\Jis prohlt·n1
IHOlll 1typt:.'i. /\ COlltillll•.llt!'I I0'.1(' nf in!-. :1nd
•' !,, ro k·11ht• ink dr\· !;l:UUl'illly on lhl' pl:llt..', .111
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Tbe plute nuuri\·jUr Jbe rt.:lief etching titleti ···a,ifd" (see cover).
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resistant ink ground.
A. 1nild stn;ngd1 f)1uch

1n~1rtlant was used
to dt...'t.:'p etch the plate. The le.ngtll of the etch
ranged frorn six 10.l\venty-four hours
d°cpe1ltlin~<>i1 the nature of1he i'mage a1KI rhc·
mix of finely tcxcurl:tl and la·rge·expo.setl
areas. After the ink resist hati'been ren1ovetl
fnlnl tl1e surf..t(c, the plate was inked_and
proot~~tl,to de1ennined if further changes
ncc~lcd to be nlade in tht: in1age. These
.
ft:\'isitJns C<1uld he 1nadc.: using a vi.trictv of
1ncans discussl.:'d in tht! pn~cedure sec;ion of
this report.
The ra11gc tlfpo:.;.,o.;ibil.irr in \vorking and
pri11d11g lite in1agc cxp~111tlcd.as the
inves1igation progressed. Graphh.: qua1ilics in
the relh..:fprint unique in character can he
ilchicvcd hy this process. Tht! following is a
srt·p-by-step outline of the 111aterials usec.J, the
·n1cthod cn1ploye,.l'and 1he rcsu1ts·~utained.
1) l'tl'fJari11g tbe i11k: It \vas dctC"nnincll
that hand1nade black printing ink v.:ork.o.; best.
Thr.ce pan:-> hone: to one pan vine pig11lcn1
Y.·ere 1niXed with #3 buri11 plalc oil. 1111.: i!1k
\Vas ground on a.stone slah using an inl\
111u lier, n1ulled to a "stiff" consis1encr anti
1hcn sorted in air-tight·plastil" Containers.
\X'lien actuallr used, the ink was augn1cntt...•d
~vith oil tn produce the desired consisrent.·y.
Thl· ink used in the process \Vas n1ost rcliahlc
and.\\'orkablc when it \Vas 1nixed to h~tvc a
slight foll·(a bit shtlrl). When the ink \Vas very
Jong (oily), it G1n·1ogethcrjn thl:' delicate
textural t>r linear.arl:'as aftl:'r 11pplic:ni{lll,
clo.-;ing 1/_1en1 c1ff and 1le:.1 n1ying 1heir

"

.

,

Te:ttuT-ed objects clln be 11..'ied to apply ink in coarse.to fine
I
textural pattenlS.

I

I
appro~h.:h ihal rcsuhcd ii1 a.reliable acid-

;j:,!'~~~:r?1:

.,

1nirror finish of the n1ecal destroyed by th~
graphic t!tft"ct. When the ink \va.s coo
·etching, it \vaS visuallv difficult to distinguish
short, it \\'as 1nuch JCss workable in tern1s of
different areas of tht: i'n1age as it was being
application anc.J <lelcrion. It was tougher to
push around on the plate, n1akii1g it difficuh if wnrkt!d 01~ the place. 1°11e mirror finish of ihe
n1etal is \'ital bccaust! it enables the arrist i.o
not i1npossihle to achieve <lcsiret) textur..tl
pt!rctih~e the graphic· ~ualities of the work in ·
qualities.
1
2) Preparing tbe plate: Copper ( 16 gauge, progrcs.'i~
3) i>rauiing tbe inz'age on lhe plate: The
lull hard, cold rolled, 1nirror finish) was_
ink w;1s applied to lhe:plate and worked iri_a
utilized in the expCr11nents. Th~ surface \\'as
,·ariccv of wavs: Sriff biistlc.:_ hrushes proJuct."d
pl1lishcd \Viti\ a C1l1n1nercial nletal polish,
'
'
'
a fluid,·drv bn1sh cffeCt. ·1cx1ured objCcrsthen Ciean~d and tlcgrcast"<l \Vilh soap <lilt!
spnngcs, ~1atcrial, bn/-;h Lips.....:.· we're u~etl to
\\'ater and dt.·naiun:d alcohoL This provt!U.ro
apply ink in co·..trsc to fine texrufal pauernk
he a suitable.: surface for the Process hcc•1use
Thi: pahn of the hantl,!l\vhen patted. into the
ink and onto 1hc.plate, produced a \'ery fine
1cX1ure of ink. 111e irn~gc w{1s worked usi1l~
111at hi><trd rci squt!egt!~ off ink l~lr del<.!tiun.
Rc:1pplicatil )/l!'\ t>f i11k ~e.o;ulced in fresh·
.passages and 1)\'erlapping 1cxturcs. Inked
hr:.1\'er:-i \\'ere used 10 n~udify or rotallv W.irken
are:1s.
hall ,hun1isht...;rs And s~iff bristle. brushes
cleat~
'
Jlfl)llu1.:cd \\'hitt...• lincarjeffccl.'i.
:11KI so on.
An altt:rn:uivt...• to the gn1dual v.·<irking.;1n~I
building of 1hc ilnage ln\·ol\'cd inking tlK·
c:nlirt.• pl:..itt.• black \\'ithlthc hray'er. l.ine!\ \Ven.:
then dr:t\\'ll ·through th~ ink ground using hall
burnishers :inti sh;1rpJned Sticks of \'aric1u~
the-ink, \vhen properly hardened, did not lift
:-;izc.:s'. Thi!'! rt::->uht:d in "\vhill' line .. relief·
lluri11g rhC etd1i11g set1uencc.
I
etching,
.
' In a H·l:ned expt:rin1c1u, a plate, after
·4;
lli1nle11h1M
lb<'
i~th
re..\·l\·t· i !eating !ht.·
preparaiion, \V<t~ pJa,:cd in 9:1 Dtnch 1nor<..fant
\\'a:->
the
firs1
1netllnd
usl·d 10 solidil~· tht.·
pla1e
Ii.Jr a li:\v n1inules. 'lltL" llpcn hiic pr(ldqccd a
ink. Aftc.:r a sh~1n 1i1nc pn the hoi Jllatc at
coarser surface for ink adhl~sion. 1\vo
.,.:;0° F. tlu: ink \\'llldd sp11.lkc slighrtr. and iht.·
pn 1hlc.:1ns grc.:\v c1ut cJf rhis pn>cedun:. First,
shec11 tin lhe stirfat·e c1f thl' ink \\'( iu Id
the coarse: surface 1naJc deletion and
n:\vorkil'\g of p;,s.o.;agcs very difficult since th<..· di:--;appear as arc:is dri<..!d. W'lll'tl all areas \Vere
dr\·, tht.· pl:lll' \"i;;::- :1n11il.rsLd i;l a \\-;.11.,·r h:.uh 111
·ink .. gr:1hhc:1.r rhe surti.tcc. Second. \\'ith !he
j)(llC1lli~11

The polished surface
of engravers copper
.reflects light and allows
a
exact vision of
the gradually forming
image.
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Afcu board is used lo squeegee off ink/or d,elet(on. Lines are drazun
tbrough the inkgroun.d to creaie·a "u•bite
effect. ·
.

lint"

cool. This heating method was reliable only
when the layer of ink on the plate was ev~n.
Therefore, one had to be conscious of the
necessity of an even application When
working the image. The application of ink ancJ
W(>rking of the image normal(y, however,

resulted in uneven layers of ink. TI1is was due
to the combination of heavily worked- areas
consistirig of built-up layers of ink an<l areas
where the initial .appli_cation was sufficient ft1r
rhe ·desired effect. When the drying to<>k
place
the hot plate, the thinner areas of ink

on

dried first, and the plate conrinucd to bake

. until the thicker arca."i dried. This ovcrhaked
the thinly inked areas, rendering th~m hriule
and causfng them to lift from the plate too
early in the etching cycle. Another negative
aspect of the heating technique was that :when
heated the ink (even !hough it was
n1oderately sti.fO spread slighrly on the ph.nc,
closing off the finest te_xtu~al and linear
effects. 111is was unacceptable hecause it
resulu;d in a loss of richness-in the i1nag.e.
~xpcri1nents determined that by a_llowh1g
the ink resist to air dryrone could ai;:hie\•e
excellent and reliable results. Ink grounds air
dried four _to ten days proved to he super~1
· <lcid resists. With- this approach, delicate areas
of the resist rarely lifted during the .first rew
crucial hours of the etch. Ink grounds air
dried for less than four days would not lift
rrOm the plate <luring etching, but would·
change suhsrantially in-character. Textural
and linear areas, for in:;;tance, were altered in
shap~, size.and pattern. If the ink was·not
suffidently air dried, the char:u.:ter of the

im~1ge

i
I

. I·

i

asphaltun1 can be dry brushed carefully ~>ver
bi1ing.
them· to stop _
_out .the l-aised areas and prevent
51 Htcbing the plat"' A 9J strength of
them fron1 etching a~ay. This usuall)' WOfk">
l)utch mordanl was ideal fpr biting the plate.
\vl·ll only after the foUnh hour in the mor<lant
It wa<; less apt to undercut fine textural
If the resist on a large, heavily textured-area·
pa:-..<;agcs or to break dnwn the n1ore delicate
breaks down moderately far along in the etch
areas of the 'ink resist. Ferric chloride afforded cycle (say, six hoUrs); the whole area is
less control over the result, but was very
stopped out v"ith asphalt um. After con1pleting .
useful v.·hcn the need arose lo open bite large lhe etch, the plate is cleaned and.the s1Jrface
areas-of the plate.
rolled with ink. The ink
' is allow~d to dry.' and
The nature of relief etching is such that
·rhe plate is etched fol- several 1norc hour~ to
those areas which ha\'e be~n loWerccl hy
establish the teA1urat' areas.
etching are no1 suhst'antially klv.·cr than tf!e
'Most plates were biuen at least ten hours.
Plates with a con1hin;tion of textural and
linear quality plus Iafge open exposed afeas
were etched in steps) The textured and lihear
.
.
l
'
areas "-'ere e1ched suffiCientlv (frn1n six tO ten
hours), then ~t<>ppeu' out wit!1 asphaltu.1n.'The
.
open areas \Vere etched up ro rv.·cnty-four
hour~. and iil special: ca!'lc(' the plate w:1s
would change unacceptably during

Iflk is applied to the
pfate in a variety of
ways -. with stiff bristle
brushes, textured
objects and the palm of
the hand.

original.surface, but low enough so 1h;H lhl.'y

will not pick up ink fro1n the hr:_1ycr. An
t;xpcri111ent was undcrt;1kcn tci dl.'tern1in<.· tl1c;
1nininn1111 crch tiine ncccs...,ary"to achie\'c
n:licf printing. Using a 9:1 Dutch n1onl<tnl
with a water rinse each· hour, it l< iok hcl\.vccn
two and :1 lialfto three. hour..., to prodlJC~' ihe
desired rcsu h.
·
If deljcatc areas of1l11: ink r<.'Sist hrc:ak
down dul'in~ the ~lc<.'P l.'!l'h prorcdurl".

'

ir

additi(>nally etchc~I
1hc stro11ger'ir<li1
p<.·rchloride. TIH.· der,1h to which rcces.~ed
areas ofthc·plate ha<iI 10 he·etche<l
for Success
.

dependc<l on the n;u~rc of the irnagc. 111e
dc:eper etching of sc!ccled areas helped to
so.Ive the prohle111 ofjsucccssfully inking·
cotnplex relief hnagcs "-'ith the brayer. F{>r

:-;afety purposes, eye hrote~·tion and a
r
respirator \vere used: during 1hc etching:

I

. :

process.
When Lhe deep etch procedure \Va~ : .
con1pletc, the ink "-'<ts cleaned off thl" piate.
Kenlse11c and tine M~CI ~V<l<li \Vere sufllcicnL
t~l r<.'1110\'C ink that had bcc:n :lir dried. Ink 1hat
liad h<.'<.'11 b~tkcd on 1he pla~e v.·a:-; niuch 1l1ore
difficul110 rcnu.ff<.'. d1rqu<.;r thinn<.·r ;111d

I

.

.

9

•

vig<irous 'V<>rk \vilh stt.:"cl \\'l)OJ v.·as necessary

ro rc1n<ivc.: it. Following the cleaning, the plate

edges were beveled with a hand file, and thL·
resuhing ccxture on the edges bui:nishcd
awa)~

6) J,rinting 1be relief etching: When inking
the pla_le for printing pllrposes, 1he. br.tyer
muse be of sufficient hardness ( 40-60
Duro1neters) so tJlat foul inking will not
occur. Through trial and error, one can
discover the optimun1 cuveragt! of ink which
will produce a rich black, yet not fill in
<leli\ate textural passages on the plate. The
rt~lief etchings were printed on an intaglio
press using felts and with less than ·norn1al
intaglio pressure. 1b avoid a double or
blurre<l image, the printing paper shoukJ not
t_ouch che·inked plate until the actual 1non1ent
of printing. This can bc accomplished by
si1nultaneously engaging the felc.s and
Printing·paper in the press,· then turning both
back around the pres.s roller. The inked plate
is properly positioned on the Ped and
cranked through. Paper and felts are held
ag:iinsr· the roller so that they· come· in contact
with the plate only at the nloment of printing.
The result is a clean, crisp in1pre~sion. Rag
content int;iglio papers which have been
slightly dampened pr~ve ideal for print.ing.
7) Reul()rking /be plate: Since relief
ch:hing is a reductive technique, further
working of the plate involves the
establishmen.t of line and texture 'in the
re1naining areas of the original plate surface.
The engravers burin and gouge pfovide for
direct reworking in.a linea~. lozenge or dot
pauern 1nanner. Fine marks established hr
the burin have sufficient depth to print While.
..
j
The gouge readily opens up large areas and
J<ohei·t Franzini, ''11;inJ.:S \f.'bi(b .:Ire ,\'ot Se~·n ff 2." re/iel°etcbi11g, H·l 14" b}' 6·314".
also leaves a unique texture on the plate
.
I
which appears in the print as ~n1bossed. This
unique quality can be·incorp.)rated into rhe
linear or stipple l'lfcrls Jeep ct..:hcd through
and for st:nsitive and invt<nlive uses,of ,
prirlt when desired.
the ground.
1..;n1l>.issn1cnt rc~uhihg fnin1 <let'ply e1cl1ed
1Cxtural 1nodification can be acf?.ieved
8) ian·atiu11s iii pril11i11p,: :\ prin111lg
pl:~tcs. ·
/
.
I
using the ro~in aquatint technique. The
1e1.:hn!quc \vhich yiekk·d illtl'rcsting rcsuh~
I
.
\\'as 1har of inking lht.• pl;ttt.' in1;igliu \\'ilh ~ik1..·r
desired density coverage of powdered rosin
The ink rcsis1 rc~hniquc has provided rne
is applied and then bonded·~o the plate by
ink, \viping the surface clean \~·i1h tarl:uan :111d ,,·i1h ·a vital expres.-;i,~e \'ehicle for
heating. Three hours of etch in the 111ordant
prir1t1naking. lhrou~h the :-;haring of this
printing onrc> black paper. Th sil\'cr ink 1h:u
printed (lUI of 1ht· hi11cn t1re;1s· produ1..·l'd ;1
investigation. I horS to provide prin1111akt:r:-i
provides sufficient deptl1 for relief printing.
n1orc subtll' ctlt.·c1 than .in 1h1..· nor111al rl'lk·I
\\'ilh \vorkabk· k110\vledge of the procedure
Sevelll)'·flve per cent, the ideal rosin
coverage, results in a very coarse coverage
prinlcU in1pre.ssi()fl.
oind to ch:1llenge t!u}111·-10 dbco,·cr their O\Vll
sufficient to withstand the three-hour bite. A
Ano1hcr 1cchniquc inn llvl'd pu11i11g 11l:h1'e 1..·xpreS.'>i\'e use of 11tfs 1nethod.
fiftr per c:cnt coverage breaks do~n hcfore
ink intC:1 thl' bil1en :irt.·a:-i, \\'ipi11g 1l1e surl:u,:t' 11f
-Rrihert Fra/1Zi11i
sufficient depth is achieved. The resulting
. lhe plate clc.111and1ht:11 relief nilling 1he ptnl'
textural effects can be controlled hr paying
,vi1h a black.ink 111ixcd ?.:ith hlu1..·.' 1n rhl'
· Robl!rl Fra11zi11i lt1acbesprilun1akiug
artention to density of rosin .covcra'gc and
resulting i1nprc~-;iu11, the push and pt11l l)fthe. a11dfigure dr~1u·i11p, la1 .1Jorebead Stalt' '
l 'nll•e1-sit1·..\Jorebed)/, ken1uck1•. 77;e
rcp-c:.n procedure. A coarse texture in the
wann and cool color \Vas yi.sually rich :111LI
'•
'
! .
.
print becomes finer through this procedure.:,
exciting. One varia1ion \\.':IS to print 1hc ochre illl '''stip,atton u•as .'illfJportecl i11 part by "·
.ind a relative tune beco1nes lighter.
!'iepara.tcly, ll'l it dry. then print th1..· black o\'l'r ..ftu:u/ty res('ard1 J.:ra)u Jro111 .llorebetl1l .\.{lll1'
By surface rolling the plate \Vith ink, areas it, offsetting the registration slightly 10 \1h1ai11 · { 'nitvrsi(}'.
can be reworked with n1at board, lx1ll
\\'hilt''<IS·\vcll as od1r1..· \\'ith the hlack. ~lud1
All uj'tbe pbotograpbs accun1pt11~ri11g tbl'
hurriishers and textured itcn1:-1: The ink i.s air
sc11pe ren_1ai11s f11r. cxperi1l1t.·11tati11n "·ith
arricle teen• taken /J~· .tlic:bael l.111..·c1.'". ·
dried, and 1he phnc deep etched. An
\'<trit ius· pri nri ng 11..·cl 111 iqucs. Pt i~sihi Iii ies
p,raduatc• assL.,.tant iJ1 p/Jotop,rcl;Jl~1· at
l'Xbt for the incorpora1ion of\'iscos!~Y i'!kin.u
.\lorebead State I 'niJ:ersifl'. ·
:isr~ha.lnun ground can also he applied. and
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